
EstiiciKlti unci Eastern Clackamas

WRIT OF MANDAMUS

OBTAINED BY REED

MAYOR AND COUNCILMEN OP

MUST CANVASS RE-

CALL ELECTION VOTES.

In lln Circuit ('unit horn h will, of
inn in lu inn h hu lii'i'ii IhhihmI ngulitnl
Mayor lleylmnn ami eniincllmi'ii J
F. Iiii i., (, . linwii, Wllllnin I lulu,
II. I). HoHWI'll llllll A Haven, of KnIii- -

ciiiIii, illri'illiiK them In nppoiir lit
tlii'lr ii 'in ii I plui'ii t f meeting und Imlil n
solution nf tliu council ul N I) clock I',
M, it pi u ilm hiiiiiii day ii m tliti writ
nliiill lui niiulii proinplory unit proceed
In i'iiiiviihn i lie return nf llm HM'cliil

ri'i iill elect hm Hint huh held ul Hutu
eiulii Saturday, Muy 15. Tim miiyor
nnil cutiiicll n r ordered to niniwor
wllhlii 15 ilayH uinl nIiiiw ruiiMii why It
hIiihiIiI mil tin niitilit peremptory.

Tin' im'IIIIiiii fur llm writ wait flli'tl
ly J. W. Reed, llm petitioner ImluK

ii hIkiiuIimI un llm Hlilln of Ori'Kim
ut" hi relation of J. W. IIimmI, anil ni
i llm tluil llm recall pollllou wiih llli'il
April 21 wllh City Recorder A. N

Jnliiiitoii, iiiul (lint iiotlcu won glvou lo
Mil) or ll" Ilium ninl tlm Uvit council
men on Muy 8. -

While It in muli'i In llced' petition
Hint Mayor lloylmiiu iiiul III council
retimed to hold u nmlliiK on tliu date
following, llm election mill rnv (tin
rcliiriiM, provided liy luw, It I con
tended l.y t'lly Allornoy llurlli'tt of
Knlni idn. tluil tlm council (Hit liolil a
incclliig on tlm Monday evening (ul
lowing I lu Hiilunluy uii which the idee
Hun wu liclil. hut thai Recorder John
win fulled to appear wild llm bnllot
uiul null liook ninl I ii 11 y lnt.

'l lm rcKulitr bloiinlel election w ill lie
held next tm ill t h mill for Dial rottmin
Iteeil, who wan elected tnay ir ul tlm
fcrull I'lorlloii, mill dm five limn who
were rlioiM'ii ciMiuclliiieii huve appar
ently little to KUlll by oumlng Miiyor
I Iniiiti uiul llm pri''iit member of
the Estiicudn council.

TWO TICKETS IN FIELD.

Mayor Hylmn Head On and J
W. Reed the Other.

A rnucu win held Saturday rveii
I ii I! hy clUreim nf KhiucaiIa and cnndl-dul-

noiiiliiiili'il liy iielliloii for tlm
onice of Mayor. live Coiiiiclliiuin,
Itecorder mid for the ensu-
ing teriiin, IhkIiiiiIiik July t. Tlm fol-

lowing candidate were nominated:
For Muyor. J. V, Heed; Council,

men: Flml wiir.l, U K. ; ecoiul
wind. A. E. Spin k; third ward. Chu.
Shutter; fuurlli wuiil, Al Undue)', mid
flflli wiinl, W. I), llenlliiirn; recorder,
K. H. Winner, mid trenmirer, II. It.

Klllllliel.
The 1 Itiutn faction Iikh iioinlnnled

Ihn following riindldute l.y pollllou:
For Miiyor, W. A. Ileylnuin: Conn-cllnieii- :

Flint wnrd. II. O lloswell;
second wnrd, C. F. Mown; four! It wnrd,
A. Haven, and fifth ward. J. F.
Uivnlnrn. No candidate for council-min- i

for llm third ward, recorder or
lieuiiuri'r huve liei'ti iianied. Il I pro.

mime. I I lint the" vacanelc will ho
Illli'd ly Independent on I lie till)' of
I'llClloll.

Ill coiiiiilliinco with Circuit Judge
Cuuiplii'ir order. Councilman Wlllluui
liiilu Iiiih turned whiit puiier were In

hi build over lo Itecorder A. N.

JoliiiHon.

POWER PLANT AND SAWMILL

Fifty Man ut Work Clearing Land
Near Eatacada

The rorllnnd Electric & Trmuiul-rflnr- i

Company Iiiih liclweeil H mid tU

men al work clearing ground I"1

lit', which I located about 14 mil"
weiil of Kuliiciiilii. where il I propos-t-i- l

In cuiiMiriiii a linger Hiwer plunl
mil Hiiwinlll. Tin' work nlgiicd
to vurlou lorenicn nnd theim are un-

der tin' general miperlnlciidcncy of

Frank Wlllliim.

BORING

The entertainment (liven J'V the
piipllH nf Ilie Holing Kchnol In Hie
opera limine Friday night thor-
oughly enjoyed by an iiHicmbliigi' Hint
crowded I lie building l III" door
Then' lire V pupil enrulled, inol of
whom liHik Home part lu llm enter
tainment. There weie only 2 in um
KiitdiiailiiK clans. Tniiiian llllclili' mid
Nora .Meyer. After Hie literary part
of the programme Mil over refresh-
ment with Hervcd and the ynmiK
peiiple c m;iiKcd In daiicliiK ami Kaine.
Ml Yoiiiik, pilnilpiil, retiirtiH lu her
home lu Mllwaitlili', and Ml Culler,
nsslHtanl, lo New Yolk.

I ni Ult.er mid 10. W. (lomliier hnvo
formed n imrtnerHhlp In tin? real

hiiHlticH, ilm firm naiim beliiK
Cooilner ltlt.er. They tiold the
Wllllnin KiilKhtun Iiuiihi' on Ilroadway
lo Holierl WellenhrocU, tlm coiiHlder-i-

Ion lielllK $ I ih.
Alfred lllcli. fornierly of llorlng. tin

liniiiKlit u bunch of lit) hnrHe from
tlm .In li Day lllver nail Intend to
auction tlii'in off.

William Moran and Kmiuelt Don-Mim- e

returned to HuiIiik Hnlurday
from Albany, where I hey were nlleiid-Iii-

tlx Oililfellow Kucniiipment n
(leli'nati'H.

The frimt of Tlmi'Hilny iiIkIh did
conHldernlile iluniiiK'e to Kardeim,

piirtlciilnrly hard on potatoes, of
which there are u ureal many Hever-ll-l

Indie high.
Ami WcIIh I movliiK hi family to

Cortland, wliern he Iiiih ciikukciI In
Hie real eHtule ImisIiii'mh.

Tlm (iermiui Society of Sandy, khvc
a ball Snturday nliilit ut JiinUer'g
Hall.

.1. 15. Hlefor Iiiih put n crow of men
to work opening up h gravel pit. half
a mile Month of Horlng. Tlm gravel
I being iihciI In II x Ihn road In mid
nboiit I toil iir.

A Port land photographer was In
llorlng Friday, looking for a Hiiltnblo
building tu cHtuhllHh u photograph
Hullo, II" expect to bo ready for

htiHlncH curly In June,
Orvllln J'almer hn gone- lo Port-

land mid other Oregon point for n
mouth' vacation.

.1. W. Uoiit I hnvlng the F. of A.

and M. W. of A. Hull rnpalrud, n well
p other buildings In North llorlng.

Herman Niiiih, of llorlng, ha con-

tracted with J, 13. JotiHruil for il bun-

galow to lie erected at oncu on hi
liiml near llorlng. The building will
cost $1000. Mr. .loiisrud will Btiirt.

work on till building as soon a ho
flnlHho the Frank Honenhoom place,
now nearly complutcd, In PuIhht'h Ad-t- l

i l Ion to llorlng.
flradiiatlng exercises of the l.imted

public school, Orient, wore, hold Snt-

urday night at the Orient Orange Hall.
Tlm graduating claH consisted of
Floyd Iirz, Milton Erz, Miilhow Ilauw,

Alfred Hamilton. Harvey Hchneldur
mid l.iiwriiucu 'i an wi'll, Tliu (iresh
um Concert IIiiihI wiih In utii'iuliiin'e,
Tlm ndilri'ii of welcuiim wa ilullvur
I'd by Alfred lliunlltoii; eta lilnlory,
Floyd I'lrn: cln poem, Mlllun Kr
violin iliiet, I rv lit Nelliauer and V.i'un

Nelbiniei'i vnledlcliiry, Uiwreiicu Cra.
well; clan will, Malliew Ilauw; nolo.
Marlon' HuberlHon; dun prophecy
Harvey chneliler; dim addrn, Nn- -

poleoii linvln; prcNfiiuiuoii in iuihu
nil. Arnold Hiiegii; hoIii, WjIIIii
IjiivI. ,

A luanmler for llutchln Si llooil
uierchiiulH of Cutlrell, lipped hi wag
on over, loaded lu tlm canvii roof
with glim fruit Jar, near the depot
lu llorlng, Saturday nlghl, uiul ul

uioHl llm entire load of lui wu

hi ok. n.
Ixui l(lt.er left Moiuluy morning for

Hood lllver am ii ilelegulii to llm grand
elicaiiipiueiil of of Aiuerlcu,
wlilclia meet at Unit place May 18

mid III.
Ileorgii Parch' load NiipcrvlHor, ban

put a roller on Hm new roud
recently completed between tliu Ore
gun t'lly load and Sulnly roud, In

HlHirlct No, fi, Tliu mud lui bueu
graveled.

The H. P. II. lumber Couipmiy, of
Holing, lui live acre of Imul
from H. K. Curd, In North llorlng, for
planing mill purpoHc, dock uiul drier
nlied. I ueaduy iiiornliig K. M. Mor-

Kim Hlurted u gang of men to work
billlillliK u roud from the Huudy county
roud through to tlm Purlluiid ltullwuy,
l.lglil i Power Company' truck where
Um rough lumber, n It come from
tlm RKwmlll, will be hauled to tlm plan-
ing mill, which will bo on a ipur lo
be built a soon a llm wagon roud
Ii completed. Tlm pliinhiK mill will
employ a force of 15 or 2U men. Hunk
limine mid cookhouse will alio be
built. Portland limn have been hern
recently to en about erecting a box
factory and also a un!i and door

Hev. Mr. MiMirv, fornmrly M. K.

minuter at Clnckainit, lm been n
HlKU'd to llorlng to fill the pulpit re.
ccnlly vuculed by llev. Mr. Ingull,
who hu reigned hi iantorute on ac
count of III heiilth of hi wife. Tlm
church I Inteiotliig lo build a parson
age llilH miiiinuM--

, uiul a movement I

on fiKit now by u toward
raining tlm necenry money. Tlm
Itufii Con tea hoiiKd, which Join the
church property, muy be purehiincd
for thul purpone.

K. II. Iliirdlug. an agent of tlm gov
ernment lu llm foretry ervlce, iane.l
tlirougli llorlng Tueaduy on hi way
lo llm foroMl reaervii near .Mount Hood.

Them ure hundred of cord of wood
lacked up near the truck, mid

wherever puce call be found to pile
wood waiting for car, which for some

are very curco and hard tu
net.

BANDY

A heavy frost visited Biindy Friday
Hint did conalilernblu iluiutige to curly
npiul und garden truck. It I feured
that frujl ha Hiiffered coiiHlderuble.
Ill mime locnlltle Ice one fourth of
an Inch thick wa reported.

Itev, J. W. Kon, of Dover, held
aervlce al the Oddfellow hall to a
large congri'gutlon. f Hm of tlm evnn-gellH- l

RlugVr who was to be present
lid not come on aciiuinl of sickness.
llev. Kxon made a good showing to-

ward Heciirliig subHcrlptliin fur Hie
new church, over fAuu In cah and
colisldernhle duuatluii In work and
material. Also a Portland firm do-
nated a $110 organ for the church.

Neil Nelson I building a line resi
dence on hi farm. He hn five car
penter busy nt construction.

lliillder of tlm government tele
phone will connect with Clear Creek

are In Sandy making prepara
tion lo put up llm telephone line. This
phone will connect with ('leal Creek
phono ucross the mountain to Kasl-c-

Oregon.
CoiiHlderuble talk I being Indulged

In u railroad building lo Saiulv from
llorlng, a branch of the O. W. P.
I'hl I greaily sllrrlng up thing here,

a It only ha lx mile lo build and
the great Sandy country I everlasting
developing. A road III here would be

paying proposition from the tnrl
Ileal Is on the In hum mid with

II plclltv of ligclil. II. Hart makes
hilly trip out here from Portland

hi hi iiiiiu with two or mure properly
uyer. .New I. Haildln Is nlway busy

acting aa agent In llil locality for n
big real estale firm In Portland. Max
HavlM In also a running real estale
man, mid wllh tlm Sandy IjiihI Co.
thing ure kept moving hi Sandy at
a lively rale.

Many Hinge flying lie) ween between
Sandy and During and different moiiii
lain resorts inake thing lively lu
our town.

Mr. IC. M. Douglas Is busy niriing
lug her store In the I. O. O. F. build
ing, nho will hnvo one of the ileal- -

est Klore In town.
Sandy Ijind Company will remodel

Its building on Main street.
Clnirle Krebs will Htart hi brick

yard In full force on June 11.
Pat (jury Is busy remodeling his

rcsldenco.

DAMASCUS AND ROCK CREEK

We are having beautiful weather of
Into, which llll everyone with vim to
do n great ileal of work, mid thero
Is plenty to do on the fnrui nil summer.
MokI everyone ha garden truck to
use now und some tnnm strawberries
are ripe, hut must of the earliest
blooms were killed by frost. The
vines are well filled with green ber-

ries, mid those having berries ex-

pect a good crop.
Mr. Hwnnson and dnugliler, Hilda,

were out from Portland visiting nt A.

Newell' over Sunday.
Mrs. I). Hunter mid daughter, Vernn,

wero in Portland Saturday, shoplng,
and called on old friends,

Mr. Kvoihart hns bought a strip of
laud from Mrs. Hull lending from his
furni to tliu main rond. ns thorp was
no road in to hi farm. It will bo
a great Improvement lo his farm.

I In in m on i Paulson's father from
Fast Portland wa out visiting hi fam-
ily Sunday. Mr. Paulson was hurt
quite badly while blasting stiimpH on
his place, u piece flow mid hit struck
him on ono limb. ,

EAGLE CREEK

Again wo nro enjoying fair weather.
K. 1 Palfrey, accompanied hy Ijoo

riartlomny, made a business trip to
Portland last week,

Mrs. Wesley Douglass nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Ulna, made n business vl.'tll
to Portland last Friday. '

.

Mr. A. J. Kitzmlllor loft Inst Wed-
nesday for Montlcollo, Indlnnn, where
she hu gone to see hor mother, who
Is very III.

J. K. Swoenoy, of Stevenson, Wash
ington, wns the guest of his daughter,
Mrs, W. T. Dougluss, for a couple

of day In h L week.
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Our road supervisor I on Ihn road
wllh it full force of men nnd team
Ye, good road I what we waul.

Our rural mall currier will no doubt
bo pleased over Hm Improvement o
Hi" roads,

Mr, H. A. DougliiKN, who ha been
III for several months. I very low.
little hope being enterlllllied for her
recovery.

Mr, F, J. LazuriiH, who hn been
HUfferlug from u soru throat, went to
F.alliciulii In!, week to consult, the
dnclor abiiut her throut.

Mr. nnd Mr. June went down lo
ICagln Creek on Monday.

Tlm Kagle Creek nine went to
Cluckiima Sunday nnd played the
Clacliiiinii team. The score wa
to fi In favor of Clackainn.

Mr. Victor Ilerg culled on Mr,
.Ioiioh one day lam week.

Mr. mid Mr. Kay Wood worn visit
ing with llm Inner' parents, Mr. und
Mr, Murphy, Sunday afternoon,

FIRWOOD

Mr. (', W. Cuneiy hn sold his
Kugln Creek ranch lo J. Aff oiler.

Mr. K. 0. Aditui. of Mt. Hood Und
Company, und Mr. Walker, were Ink
lug In tlm Hlght of the Switzerland
of Oregon, Huliirday nnd Hominy.

Mr. Albert Moxley spent a few day
vlnlilng friend ni Cotlrell.

Utile fllndy WHkln hn been quite
Kick till week.

Several Flrwood people attended
llm grunge meeting nt Sntiily Satur
day.

Ned Wilson I building a neat IHtln
bungalow on hi ranch near Kelso,
While we loan a good citizen Kelso
gain one.

Mr. K. D. Hurt spent Saturday at
llorlng.

(iodfred Rtticko hn returned from
JoluiMon'i mill.

Victor Ilodlejr and til mother are
living on their ranch.

Mr. Hubert pent Sunday at home
with hi folk).

BARTON

Preparation nr rapidly progressing
to fucllluiii taking cordwood nut of
llm river nnd binding It on car, by
the porllniiil Fuel Company,

Mr. Mnhoney and daughter, Don
thy, were visiting her sister, Mr.
Hoy Winters, Inst Sunday.

H. Ward, who has been to Um
but spring for five week, I bark.
He Kays be still love hi enemies.

I'liere I considerable activity In
cordw'ooit hero for till time of year.

The new merchant, Mr. Morrl and
wife, nro gelling Mettled In their busl
ne and ure tilling a petition with
name for their taking the poto(Tlre.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

District Worker Held Inereiting 8ea- -

lon at Molalla.

A convention of Sunday School
worker of district No. 4, Clackamas
County, was called by the president,
Mr. J. J. Newton. May 9. 1909.

The meeting wn held In tuo M. E.
church at Molnllii.

The programme follows:
MO KM NO

10 A. M. Sunday School. Mrs. Muck- -

r 11 Supl; lii:4.r, Short song service;
Devotional exercle. Kev.Crulg; Song.
Molalla choir; Cradle roll, Mr. J. J.
Newion; Song by choir; Note from
the State Convention, Hev. Phlpp
Song. "A light for Jeu." Etnu Marts
mid Puroiln llniwn; Solo, "The King's
llusiness", Mr. J. linker.

NOON
HiiMket dinner In church.

AFTERNOON
1:30, Song service; The Adult class.

Mr. .1. J. Newton; Song "Somebody,"
Cedar Falls Sunday School choir;

Address, Hev. C. A. Phlpps; Song,
Sunhonnis," Pearl nnd Merle linker:

3:311, Huslnes Session, Election of
Ulcers; Solo, Mi.-i- F.d.i Vlck; Short

talk. MrsJ. J. Newton; Closed by
singing "God bo with you till wo meet
again."

This I the second convention held
In this district this year. Owing to
the rainy Jay there were only four
Sunday SciiihiIs represented. North
.Molnllu, Cednr Falls, Meadowbrook
and Molalla. There wero 31 dele-
gate present.

The old olllcer were
Mrs. J. .1. Newton, Cednr Falls, pres-
ident; Mrs. P. I.. Sehamel. Molalla,
secretary nnd treasurer. Hy consent
of I be convention the president ap-

pointed a committee, on programme
a follows: Mr. Cooper. Meadow-brook- :

Mi. William M.lckrell. Molal-
la; Mrs. Peter lloyer, Cedarfiills. A

most enjoyable time was hud hy all
proM-nt- . Wo ,ospeolnlly enjoyed the
udiiiess of Ilrollur Phipps, who In-

spired hi hearers lo better and great-
er thing along the Sunday School
work.

W. P. Welamandel Recovering.
W. P. Wclsmaudel, who has been

ill for the past seven weeks with
pneumonia, nt Stayton, Oregon, ar-
rived in Oregon city on Monday morn-
ing, nnd Is visiting with his parents,
Mr. und Mrs. John Wclsuinndel. Mr.
Welsinnndel wa Just recovering from
an Injury, received lu a mill, when ho
was taken down wjlh typhoid.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Score of Oregon City Readeri Are
Learning the Duty of the Kidneys.
To filter the blood 1 the kidney'

duly.
When they fall to do this the kid-

ney are sick.
Ilnckacho anil many kidney Ills fol-

low;
Urinary trouble, dlnbotes.
THiiin'B Kidney rills cure thorn all.
H. It. McCnrver, living at 38 Hoi-lldu- y

St., Portland, Or., suvs: "Somo
years ago Donn's Kidney Pills proved
or great nenent to mo und I publicly
recommended thorn.. Since that time
I hnvo advised many of my fellow
workmen to give them a trial and tho
results of their use have been satisfac-
tory In every Inslunco. I believe kid-
ney troiihlo In my caso was brought on
by a cold I contracted. I had bnck- -

nches and other marked symptoms of
disordered kidneys". I had always
been somewhat skeptical regarding;
proprietary medicines, but somehow
remedy and I begnu Its use. Relief
Pills Impressed mo In fnvor of this
remedy und I begnn Its use. Reflof
soon followed and I havo had no seri
ous return of kidney complaint since."

nunty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Cnll at Huntley
llios." drug store and ask whnt their
customers report.

For Bale by all dealers. Price BO

cents. Foster-MIlbur- Co.. Buffalo. N.
Y., solo agents for the United States.

Houionibor the name Doan's and
take no other.

PUPILS PASS

8TH GRADE

EXAMINATIONS ARE HELD IN ALL

PARTS OF CLACKAMAS

COUNTY.

GRATIFYING RESULTS

Only 39 Entire Failure From 241 Seti
of Papers, While 123 Students

Are Succeaaful In

Every Branch.

Tlm eighth grade examination In
ClnckumitM County wero recently com-
pleted und tho rxamlning board is
much pleased with tlm result, for out
of 241 set of paper submitted there
wero only 39 enUro failure. Forty-on-

failed In one uliject only, and
:i lu two, while 123 pusaed In every-
thing. The list of NUcci-SHf- candi
date with their poHlofllce addrcssc,
follows:

Uuhellfl Wallaco, Ilcrmle OroBsen
bucher, Orenu May, Mary Nuttall,
Jumea Davis, Maud Riley, hi I He Hal-

timr. Hay Cribble, Ray Parker, Glenn
Hntdorf, Oregon City.

l.uura iluchmnn, Myrtle Scbmale,
Mltuilu Itcmrlch, Clackamas.

Perry Jone, Aduh Mas. Thcmias
Johnson, Edwin Uerdliie, Mabel Lar-sen- ,

Willamette,
Arthur Newton, Hert Flanery, Anna

Johnson, Heluna Johnson, Arthur
Mather, Clackamas.

Mayme lionflghl, Maud Hadden,
Olivia Johnson, Frank Fischer, VaJa.
llrlslow. Otto Shlndler, Mary Devlne,
Edgar Alboe, Dora Hroetju, Mllwaukle.

Donald Drown, Ralph Lupoid, Canby.
John Kerr, fjouald Allen, Oregon

City.
Claude Forgerson, Nellie Hampton,

Canby.
Clarence Thomas, Carrol Miller,

McKlnley Marquam, Alberta Morten-son- ,

Johanna Aboe, Myrtle Albright,
Echo Mrkln, Iila Drake, Bertha Mil
ler, Vlda Albright, Uelle Gray, Mar- -

qiuim.
tilth Green, Hurley Fellow, Ray

mond Glut her, Oregon City.
Alvln Slormer, Elma Ilubler, Spring-

wuter.
U-n- Daue, Echo Spence. Lee F.

Illy, Can by.
Noruh Mae Meyer, J. Truman Rich- -

ey, llorlng.
Lloyd C. Hanson, Anna Mae Kuks.

Oak Grove.
Anna Illetch, Harold E. Wooster,

Hachel Reed, Eslacada.
Delinur Ijeo Lclghlon. Leo Canning.

sandy.
Fred-- i Schenk, Albert Oberst. Ine

Pulley, Veniu Young. Roxy Young.
Raymond Reed, Stanley Murrav, Car
rie Llclilenthuler, Leonard Llchten
thaler, Charles Tooze, Marie Calkins,
Martin IJchtenthaler, Sherwood.

Oscar Clyde, Carl Hogg, Amy Peck.
over. Ivy Ijike, Edith Ullle, Oleln M.
Carlisle, Ethel Card, Clyde Eugene
tmnniniHier, I'arkplnce,

Hoy Douglus, Muleora Woodle. Bar- -

ion.
Molllo Ahnert, Grace Wolfe, Dover.
Hoy I,. Horry, Needy.

Klscr. Jennie St. Clair. New- -

berg.
Alva Hreltthuupt. Otella Burson.

Gladys Burr. Frank Krotsch, David L.
C nil wood, Damascus.

Prlco Jones. Cerla Vanfleet, Or!
cnt.

Elmer G. Seely, John Z. Larson. Wll- -

sonvllle.
Elmer Snwtell, Eugene Pelkey.
U)ra Judd. Molalla.
Pert C. Rue, Hubbard.
Elva L. W. Conrad, Molalla.
Ruth Elklns, Ruth Llngle, Gus Lin-

gle. Catherine L'cvln, Lewis HotT-
nielsler. Damascus.

Martin Ilauernfelnd, Lulu Concdon,
Currinsvllle.

U'ln Hello Smith, Aurora.
Dora llemrlch, Curtis Young, Frank

l.berhnrl, Wayne Arnold. Greshum.
Jake Rlsley, Mllwaukle.
Ernest Vallen, Promise Philips, El-

wood.
Hattlc Marts, Molalla.

Gladstone Teachers Re elected.
The board of directors of the Glad

stone school district met last Satur-
day night and elected the same corps
of touchers that Is now teaching at
Gladstone, for another year. They are
iron ton Veildar, principal; Miss May

Miinson, Pearl Sievers and Edna Cau- -

lleld.

Letter List.

Ust of unclaimed letters at the
Oregon City poiitollice for the week
ending May 22. RlOtl.

Men's list: Brian. M. C; Chilcoitt,
erry; Conner, Thos; Erlckson, Chas;

llosklns, Ilyram; Hugll, Jos; Joiner,
les; Kundle, Chus; Kellens, Rev. .

K rocker, Jacob; McCnrlty, C. II.
Murray, J. C; Price, Calvin (2);
Kodgers, R. J.

Woman's : Bany, Miss Lizzie
); Cockrell. Mrs. Siula; Davis, Miss

Fannie; Krankland, Mrs. M: Klrkpnt- -

Ick. Mrs; Miller, Mrs. Matilda; Wll- -

lock. Mrs. L. A.

Ust of unclaimed letters at the
Oregon City postotlico for tho week
ending May 2!, ISOll.

Mens lii-- t I lui in-it- Dolus; Brown- -

KtS. J. 11; Clipper, Hill; Colo Arthur;
Eckernittii, Theodore A; Glbbs, O. L;
Kllck, E. N: McCabe, Jusou; Over
ton, Pony; Richmond, Allen; Schultz,

' H; Smith. Gilbert, (a) ; Sullivan,
liigene; Wnllroff, Henry(2).
Woman's list Henry, Miss Maud,

?); King, Mrs. Kollx; Kinimey, Mrs.
B: Klmmey. Mrs. F. C: Schultz,

Mrs. Lena; Thomas, Miss Olive.

Mr. Jones Goes to Syracuse.
The Grand Court of Oregon Forest

ers of America met In Hood River
Muy IS and the following were del-

egates from this city: William G.

Rail, A. G. Freeman and Linn El
Jones. Mr. Jones was chosen dele-
gate to the Supremo Court of For-
esters of America to meet at Syra-
cuse, New York.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indlnn Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching PlleB.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching
at once, acts as 'a poultice, gives in
stant relief. Williams' Indian pile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts, sold Dy

druggists, mail 60e and $1.00, Williams
Mfg. Co.. Props., uiavaiana, o. or
aale by Jones Drug Co.

Milwaukee

Those who have news for the
Milwaukee department of tho
Enterprise should either mall
It. to the Milwaukee Editor of
the Enterprise) at Oregon City
or leave It at the real estate
nnd Insurance office of A. II.
Dowllng In Milwaukee, or with
Justice nf the Peace Kelso.

tj b

MILWAUKEE.

The foundation of the First Stare
lim.k of this place, ha been complet -

ed and the framework will 00
pushed rapidly along. On account
of the luck of building material, the
work wa delayed for several day

Mr. Eddy, the right-of-wa- man ,
the Southern Pacific Company, wa In
Milwauki.-- Wednesday closing up the
land deals for the company.

Mr. (iru.ilo baa Installed a new ma-

chine In his paper box factory, which
turn out the boxe at lightning speed.

I

The machine are kept In operatiou
from morn till night

Mr. Stielb left Wednesday for Hills--

Loro, where he will attend to some of
hi faim work. Ho will return borne
Kr)diiy

O. Wlsslnger, delegate to the
O. O. F. convention at Albany, reJ

J rCPOrU B '"OSt "UC-- !c'S Sr
railway company to lay Its track
through the city wa filed for record
Friday. The track will cross the fol-

lowing streets: Oregon City road,
Irving, Washington, Jefferson and
Monroe Streets, and the county road
east of Lewelluo Park.

Edgar Albee, who Injured his shoul-
der last week while driving a grading
team bad his collar bone broken on
Monday at the same work. Mr. Albe
was working for Keenan & Lew at
Brooklyn.

Adam Keck was on the sick list
since Saturday, caused by being poi-
soned by lemonade at the field meet
at Gladstone.

A large delegation of the Mllwau
kle school attended the field-mee- t at
Gladstone Saturday and succeeded In
carrying off some of tta honor "
the games and other events. !

Mr. Counscll has finished grading
Main street and the street committee
will have same oiled as soon as the
weatner will permit.

Local strawberries are in the mar-
ket The first being picked this
week.

The Milwaukee ball team will play
a game Sunday with Harmony at their
new grounds ono block from the S.
P. Station. The boys have their
grounds In good condition and It will
be Impossible for them to lose any
games on tnese grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gould have re-
turned from their honeymoon to the
Souud, and will make their home
here.

The First State Bank will be closed
on Monday, May 31, that day follow-
ing a legal holiday, on Sunday.

P. W. Gould has arrived here from
Taconia. Wash., and will make his
home here. Mrs. Gould preceded her
husband several weeks ago. Tho fam-
ily have purchased propeny here.

The residence being built for Frank
Arraghal in Scott's addition Is rap-Idl- y

Hearing completion.
Rev. N. Shupp left Wednesday for

Lents, where he will attend the Evan-
gelical Association Conference,
which opened Thursday. Bishop S. P.
Spreng. D. D.. will make his first visit
to Oregon and preside at the meeting.

WATCHFUL MR. HUNKS.

tVhat Ha Heard About Himself Made
His Hair Curl.

"TUIERE'S been a complaint nbont

I the telephone here." said the
young mnn with the kit of tools

ander his arm, "and I've beeu sent to
Bx It."

Mrs. Hunks showed him where the
telephone was, nnd he proceeded to re-

move the outer case nnd examine the
mochanlsm.

"What nro you doing' here?" de-
manded Mr. Hunks, who happened in
while he was nt work.

"Repairing your telephone."
"Who sent you?"
"The lolephoue company. They told

me your phone had been reported out
of order and"

"Where are your credentials?"
"My whnt?"
"Your credentials your authority

How do I know you've been sent here
to fix this telephone?"

"What else do you suppose I came
for?"

"I don't know. Men work nil sorts
of schemes to get into people's houses
nowadays."

"Think I came to steal something?
Do I look like a thief?"

"Can't toll by a man's looks whnt
h's up to."

"Well, you watch mo. and If I do
anything that looks like stealing, you
stop me."

Tightening up a screw or two. mak
ing sundry other adjustments nnd re
placing the case, he lifted the receiver
from the hook nnd placed it to his
ear.

Hollo:" lie said. "Give me the re
pair department. Hello: Repair de-

partment? This is Hoover. I'm at
Flauinier 4 double 1. Man here
thinks I'm n' thief. Toll him what I

look like, will you? Here, mister, put
this to your ear anil listen."

Mr. Hunks compiled.
The description he got of the young

man was entirely satisfactory.
Hut whnt he heard about liimscl'

made Ills hair curl, ami while he wns
Ilstonlns- - to it the young man sllpp,'!!
out.-Clil- Tribune.

Chamberlain's Liniment.
This a a new preparation nnd a

good one. It Is especially valuable
as a cure for chonlc and muscular
rheumatism, and for the relief from
pain which It affords in acute inflam
matory rheumatism. Those who have
used It have invariably spoken of a
it In the highest term9 of praise.
Lame back, lame shoulder and stiff
r.eck are due to rheumatism of the
muscles, usually brought on by ex-

posure to cold or damp, and are
quickly cured by apply this liniment
freely and massaging the affected
pnrts. Soreness of the muscles,
whether induced by violent exercise
or Injury, is allayed by this liniment.
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

and Northwestern
Tho conference will close Sunday.

Mrs. N. Shupp, Mr. M. L. Roberts
and Ml Mable Miller went to Lents
to nltmd tlm Confi rencn.

There will be no morning or even-
ing lu tho Evangelical church
mi Biuiuay. Sunday school and Young
people Christian Endeavor Society
will be held a usual.

The watering system that Is being
installed by J. ,. Johnson on hi place
at Mint horn I being punhed along at
a rapid pace. The engine has been
installed, the lower erected, nnd tho
plp' a are on the ground fur laying.
.

l ' '"V"""' m!M'n Muiurauy a
u'' ,""1" preet. The

'riln s''slon a taken up with
,."H""'r ," """" "".wa followed by a dinner served by

the ladles of the grange. In the after- -

j '''" a memorial ervlce was held, and

tyaggle A. JohniiKon. The ceremony
was very Inipressive and wa In
me.nory of the three departmed mem
bers of the Grange, who passed away
during the year. The decorations of
the hall were white (lowers. On the
altar were three bouquets of snow- -

" Tl I a u ' a"di
?" "'kh' P'"8- (!l"t'!- - ":' ' 8- - Casio was
the organizer of the grange at this

';!". Many frtend. of the deceased
the exercise In their mem- -

--n:?nvnT.

juiiunou; rvnaing, a leauiuui ouuj,
J. H. Holm; address. Captain James
P. Shaw. Chaplain T. R. A. Sellwood
In tils talk, touched on the life and
work of Mrs. Walsh, Mr. Scott and
Mr. Casto. A song. "The Golden
Somewhere," Grange, Miss Ella Cas-
io, as organist, closed the programme.

Mrs. William Scott and baby, of
Portland, had a narrow escape from
death In their borne a few days ago,
while asleep In their home. The Scott
family live in a flat, and It was early
lii the rooming, when Mrs. Scott was
thrown from ber bed, and the cradle,
in which the baby was lying, was com-
pletely upturned, the result of a gas
explosion on the first floor. Mrs. Scott
and baby were not Injured, but their
furniture In their rooms was corn- -

LPwemhn8li:',f 'fh. tt?'rom, Tfl i"9" T.6
fam'ly, 8 vJ8ltl"K M"L" ?tcolt p"ents

Scott'1rtland- - fhDd are
we", k"?wn former being a
o. ui Mia. nimniu oluiu

On Saturday night Otto Witte open-

ed his beautiful summer resort for
the season with a dancing party, fol-

lowed by fireworks. The ball was well
attended, and all who attended pro-
nounce it a decided success. Mr.
Witte always conducts the Crystal
Lake resort in a most orderly way,
and is a place where families can go
and spend the day on Sunday and en-Jo-

the band concerts that are given
both afternoon and evening.

Let Dowling sell your property.

JENNINGS LODGE

An automobile of representatives of
the Portland Seed Company was out
last week looking up a suitable loca-
tion for a nursery, they purchased
three acres from George Morse along
the car line and are setting it out

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage and Farms
a Specialty.

P. 0. Box 213 Milwaukee, Ore.
Let Dowling sell your property.

many

a

SUNNYSIDE ROCK

had quite a se-- ;
spell last ednes-day- .

They worked him for an
before he wns able to sit

as well as common.
We hear two chll-- !

have mumps.
Mrs. George called to

the bedside of Mrs. j

Tuesday, have heard no particu- -

lrS- -

Adolnh Stoll had some of his folks
In to cream

The Push
very interesting meeting Wednes-

day evening. May 19lh. Judge Dim- -

Hayes The
judge meeting,

road laws etc. spoke
about an

Gustavsou and called on
Joe last

with
her mother Arleta Thursday.

Mrs. Deardorff slowly recovering
from

Clackamas t
to rose and small shrub.

Tho dinner served at the Grnco
Chupel Wednesday quite
well attended and netted a imm of
JKl.ir,, which will be used to paint
the Work will beirln on it
come time, till week.

Article Incorporation were filed
on Tuesday at Oregon t'lly
for the Grace Chupel Jennings
!dge, by G. D. Boardmon, F. M. Pratt
and A. F. Russell. Tho property Is
valued at $1000.

Terry has Just completed
fine porch al. on the
river front which add to It appear-
ance very much. '

and Mrs. Boardmnn spent Snt-

urday at Portland looking after their
property Interests nt that place.

Medanies Emmons and
drove lo Oregon Clt7 on Saturday.

The Misses Arllne Shaver, Ethel and
Fern Hart, Stella Shaver tho
field meet at Chautauqua ground
at Gladstone Saturday.

H. C. Is a for
Mr. Henderson, who purchas-
ed three acres of the Rritten tract

Miss Jennings, assisted hy the girls
of the school planned a picnic dinner

surprise to the boys on Wednes- -

day. picnic dinner wa
spread under firs on the properly
of Mr. Will Jennings and the girl
served hot baked potatoes and boiled
eggs. The visitors were Jack Hamp-
ton, Mary Jane Palnton, Clarissa Rem-
ington and Jennie Pratt

Mr. Howson and Mr. Harvey of
were entertained at H.

H. Emmons home on
McClure, accompanied by his

mother Mrs. Brown and children,
of Portland, spent Sunday on the river.

Mr. George Morse and C. P. Morse
are building a new fence front of
their property near Mcldrum, and

when completed will add much
their attractive home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Smith and
and Mrs. Pratt drove to the former's
new home near Canby on Sunday.

Rev. Shupp preached his lat ser-
mon of the conference year at the
Grace on Sunday, May 22. A

were present and enjoyed the
earnest and able sermon. The confer-
ence will be held at Lents, Oregon this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brown drove to
on Saturday returning on

Sunday
Mrs. G. D. Boardman the mis-

fortune to fall down stairs on Sunday,
sustaining several about her
hip and severely brulBed feet,
which will confine her to borne
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Soesbe and Ken-

neth, Oregon City, visited at the
home of James on Sunday.

Mrs. C. T. Spooner of Portland has
made several trips to this vicinity re-
cently, after real estate.

Mrs. Spooner entertained her four
sons at six o'clock dinner on Wednes-
day evening, May 21st, honor of
Mr. Spooner's birthday anniversary
and a very pleasant evening was spent

Mr. and Mrs. Jeager, of Portland,
were out on Monday. They are con-
templating purchasing a summer home
at this place. A number of Portland
people have decided to buy river
front property and build summer
homes. is an ideal spot
as the Willamette river is so beauti-
ful at this place.

Major and Mrs. Clarkson and Mrs.
Spooner accompanied by Mrs. Manly
of Portland, spent in Vancouv-
er and were guests of Mrs. Hodg--

kins.
Mrs. Rice and Miss Nellie were

called to Vancouver, Washington to
attend the funeral of an uncle, Mr.

t.

'Sv 5-- 3

Mrs. R. Deardorff and daughter.
Elva, were on Mrs. ,

Sunday.

Episcopal Church Delegates.
The vestry St. Paul's Episcopal

Phurch hns eleclpH (leleirnleR nnd ft!. '

tprnntpa tn fltpnrt thu TWensan n.
venti0n which will he held In Port- -
,.mA npt mnnth are
H u KeUVi Jolm R Geo.
A Harding. The alternates chosen
are W. R. Stafford. Frank T. Barlow
nn,i Tnhn n

Affiliate With National
At the special meeting of the Re- -

tail Grocers' Association held in the
Commercial rooms, association
voted to affiliate with the State and
National Grocers' Association. A.
Robertson was elected a to
the convention that will be held in
Portland from 2nd to 5th. It

'was also decided at this meeting to
close the stores on Monday, May 31,'
from 12 o'clock until 4 P. M.

T,

WHEKK WORLD'S WORKS OF ART WILL HE HOISED AT
E.lOSITIOX. SEATTLE.

In this building will be exhibited many priceless paintings. The dis-
play will represent the art galleries of the world, for of these pic-
tures will be work of the old masters, including rare art exhibits
from the Corcoran in Washington, the Art Museum In New York, the
Chicago Art Institute and from a large number of private galleries of
wealthy men In the United States and Europe, who have for years made
the collection of famous old paintings their hobby. Paris and London
have made large loans.

At the Ak.ika-Yuko- n Pacific Exposition the selection of pictures will
be limited to the works of men who have been recognized in the great
art competitions In all parts of the world. Many American artists will
be represented In the display in the Fine Arts Palace at Exposition
and arrangements have r.lready been made for the shipping of these valu-
able paintings from art instltues of this country to Seattle.

G. L. Berg, art director of the Exposition, has visited all of lead-
ing galleries of the United States, collecting the pictures suitable for dis-plu- y

at Seattle, nnd writes that the pictures already loaned will constitute
one of the art displays assembled for International exhibition.

The Fine Arts Building is fireproof Btructure and was one of the
first buildings completed on the Exposition Grounds. It cost more thaa
$200,000 to erect the building.

AND CREK
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